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INTRODUCTION
Each year for more that a quarter century, the American Jewish Committee (AJC) has conducted a national survey of Jewish political opinions. The AJC surveys are unique because they have been conducted annually over a long period (no other survey covers so many issues and has so many Jewish respondents) and, in particular, no other national survey of American Jews deals with their opinions about the Israel-Arab conflict.
However, as with any survey, we need to attend to issues of sample quality. I have already considered one limitation of the surveys in a separate working paper, namely their limitation to Jews by religion-to respondents who have been selected because they answered "Jewish" when asked a screening question about their religion (Perlmann 2007b) . Here I will first summarize my findings about the importance of that selection process. Then I explore how well the AJC samples actually represent the chosen target population of Jews by religion.
JEWS BY RELIGION … AND OTHERS
The AJC typically introduces its survey data with a statement like the following, taken from the most recent report: The phrase "self-identifying Jewish respondents" is all that alerts the reader that the sample is selected from among respondents in Synovate's consumer mail panel by their responses to a question about their religion. Those Synovate respondents who had said they are Jewish are eligible for the AJC poll. Jewish surveys have always been bedeviled by the need to define rules for identifying Jews in marginal cases, such as when a person of Jewish origin does not report being Jewish by religion. Indeed, similar definitional challenges crop up in the study of any ethnic or religious group. But the in contemporary America, the definitional problem for Jews is no longer marginal.
In a separate working paper (Perlmann 2007b) , I have examined the implications of the AJC limitation by drawing on two national surveys that did not limit attention to Jews by religion. The American Jewish Identity Survey (AJIS) and the National Jewish Populations Survey (NJPS), both taken in 2000-01, include anyone with a Jewish parent or upbringing (as well as Jews by choice, that is, formal or informal converts to Judaism). The most striking finding from my comparison is that the old ways in which surveys of Jews handled ambiguous or marginal cases no longer make sense and the number of "marginal" cases involved is no longer small. The effect of limiting attention to Jews by religion is not primarily to eliminate secular or culturally-oriented Jews; plenty of these people, in fact, answer that they are Jews when asked about religion. However, large majorities of offspring from mixed marriages-that is, the adult children of intermarried parents-fail to reply Jewish.
The question then arises whether such people, or some subset of them, should be counted as Jews. I explored two competing procedures for addressing that question; each procedure carves out a subset of people not Jewish by religion but who are nonetheless of recent Jewish origin and defines that subset as Jews. This Jewish subset is then added to Jews by religion to define the population designated as American Jews. One procedure focuses on the core Jewish population. The core includes, besides Jews by religion, those Americans of recent Jewish origin who answer that they have no religion. I argued that this procedure is problematic because the response "none" to the religion question has itself changed in recent decades for those with Jewish origins. That response no longer captures people with close connections to the Jewish world who deny the religious connection out of principle. Instead, two out of three who respond "none" are today the products of intermarriage.
I therefore tentatively suggested the second possible procedure for defining a subset of Jewish respondents, namely by self-identity. Americans of recent Jewish origin who are not Jews by religion should be asked (as they were in the NJPS) whether they consider themselves Jewish for any reason. Those that reply in the affirmative should be counted as Jews. The practical difference between the two procedures I describe is small; Jews by religion comprise about five out of six Jews using either procedure (actually, between seven-eighths and three-quarters in different samples, as discussed below). And some of the others are also captured in both procedures, specifically those of no religion who consider themselves Jews. Nevertheless, the practical difference is likely to grow over time. In any case, I find the self-identity definition conceptually more meaningful.
In terms of evaluating the AJC surveys, the point is that extending the sample for Jewish opinion beyond Jews by religion would add the missing sixth from the population of Jews. To put it differently, either procedure would increase Of course, a rise from 29 to 36 is appreciable in relative terms: using this example, the size of the group feeling distant from Israel is 24% higher than shown in the AJC report (36/29=1.24). Indeed, once we ask about subgroups of Jews, such relatively sharp differences will be often found. The AJC not only reports the proportion feeling close or distant every year. It also reports responses to all questions in terms of a number of subgroups, including subgroups defined by their closeness to Israel. Similarly, the AJC routinely tabulates all responses by age. But the additional subset of Jews for the sample are notably concentrated among the younger Jews.
Should the AJC be accepting one of the two definitions of Jewishness that goes beyond Jews by religion? The choice obviously involves great tradeoffs of costs vs.
quality. Moreover, the choice involves thinking through who should be included in the definition of Jews today. As there is no widely-accepted response, usage varies, but the growing magnitude of the marginal cases continues to push the challenge to center stage.
To belabor the point, notice that the smallest estimate for the additional percentage of Jews that would be captured by these two procedures (13%) exceeds the proportion of the Orthodox among all Jews.
The AJC is hardly alone in facing this challenge to canvassing Jews. Still, I do think the AJC must find some way of alerting readers to the conceptual thicket through which they are being led, and to how results are likely affected by the limitation to Jews by religion. refused to reply to this item, or else the data for some households were imputed at 1 Presumably, of course, we are to understand that the group is "demographically representative" of the Jews by religion. 2 Possibly the authors felt it important to include the data for 2000 so that it could be compared to the NJPS, also undertaken that year. But it is also possible that the information is not included routinely for each year because to include such figures would have, in turn, required a much more complex additional discussion to explain them. That is because the proportions in question (education, income, age, religious denomination, etc.) vary from year to year due to sampling error and perhaps also as a result of changes in Synovate methodology (this can be seen in the appendix tables drawn from actual AJC datasets; see below). Such fluctuations, in other words, would raise questions-rightly or wrongly-about the statement that the sample is in fact "demographically representative."
THE QUALITY OF AJC SAMPLES OF JEWS BY RELIGION: COMPARING THEM TO THE AJIS AND NJPS
Synovate by some procedure. What are the details here and how do they affect the data?
The answers, of course, may be perfectly reasonable, but we don't know them nor how to take them into account in our use of the results. More generally, Phillips, Lengyel, and
Saxe (2002) give us two readings from the same year, gives us two points of comparison; and finally, 4) A crucial distinction should be made between the reports on these datasets-especially on the NJPS-and the datasets themselves, since some of the criticism of the reports concerns which respondents the NJPS staff chose to define as Jews.
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To the best of my knowledge such a comparison-based on the actual datasets of all three surveys-has not been attempted before. Because we have the datasets available (not merely the published reports), we can tailor comparisons to groups that should be identical except for sampling issues. In particular, we can limit the AJIS and NJPS datasets to Jews by religion, and to respondents 24 years of age and older (the age of the youngest AJC respondents).
The AJC should be commended for placing its recent survey data online as public use datasets as well. mean. Accordingly, I've presented in the appendix the full results for each measure in each sample, and presented in the text the mean and the range of deviation from this mean that we find in the five surveys. The deviations usually fall within 3 percentage points of the mean; nevertheless, they vary by more than that amount in many more cases than we'd expect if these were random samples from the same underlying population (Tables 1-2) .
Of course, the AJC surveys are not random samples of the same population for two reasons. First of all, that population-American Jewry-has changed over six years. This factor can be safely ignored for all the general demographic characteristics I examine here and for most or all the Jewish characteristics, too. The demographic factors in question simply do not change rapidly enough: a six-year change in patterns of marital status, age, geographic distribution, or educational attainment, for example, usually will be too small to be discerned in our samples. Moreover, there is no consistent temporal direction to the fluctuations from year to year. Thus, we can ignore this explanation for why the samples differ by more than expected amounts from their mean.
The other reason the samples may differ from their mean has to do with sampling design. If the design is imperfect in some years, the samples in question will be biased. The most obvious way this consideration could explain the greaterthan-expected deviations from the mean outcome is that, over time, Synovate's administrators have altered the design for gathering their consumer mail pool or the way they collect the Jewish sample members from within the pool. These alterations could be the result of errors, of course, but more likely they would be the results of efforts to refine the quality of the pool, or change (reduce or increase) the costs of gathering it. Of all this we know nothing. All we can do is to keep probable sources of error in mind and examine the magnitude of the errors.
One way to spot those errors is to focus, as I just did, on the fluctuations of five samples from their mean. The other way is to compare AJC survey outcomes to those in the AJIS and NJPS.
General Demographic Characteristics (Table 1) In all three types of surveys, men and women make up about the same proportion of respondents. In age, however, it is possible that the AJC picks up a modestly more people over 60 at the expense of those under 40. Still, the difference at issue is no greater than the difference in the percentage of younger respondents between the AJIS and the NJPS. When our two standards for comparison differ between themselves in terms of a particular variable by as much they differ from the AJC mean, we have no basis for complaining about the quality of the AJC data. That is not the same as saying the AJC data are adequately representative of the underlying population; we simply have no additional insight into that question from the comparison with the AJIS and NJPS. This same consideration will dampen any tendency to jump at other moderate differences between the AJC and comparison datasets. Regional distributions and educational attainments provide other examples.
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Two examples of larger and more perplexing differences between the AJC and other datasets involve marital status and total annual household income.
Marital status outcomes are remarkably close for the AJIS and the NJPS; but the mean AJC outcomes show that 5% more respondents are married and 4% less have never been married. Moreover, the AJC surveys differ among themselves on marital status by far more than is typical of other measures. Why so? Sample design, changes in coding, the occasional aberrant outcome? We cannot say and the AJC reports offer no help. Finally, the results for total annual household income suggest that notably more sample members in the AJC surveys have lower income than those in the other surveys. I have summarized the complex data from the appendix tables in terms of the proportions of households earning under $50,000 and over $100,000
annually. On this important measure, there is both a difference between the AJC and the AJIS and NJPS, as well as a difference between the latter two. In order to have as full a perspective as possible, I have also added data from the GSS. While this last includes only some 150 relevant cases, the results are noteworthy even given the larger confidence interval for sampling error.
At the low end, the AJIS shows far fewer Jewish households with income under $50,000 per year than does the NJPS: 18% vs. 32%. The GSS comes in exactly at the NJPS level. But the AJC surveys averages eight percentage points more than the highest percentage for the under $50,000 group found in the other three surveys (and 22 percentage points more than the lowest percentage found there). Similarly, the AJIS shows far more Jewish households with incomes above $100,000 annually than does the NJPS: 50% vs. 33%. And here the GSS falls midway between them at 42%. But the AJC surveys average 7 percentage points less than the lowest percentage for the over $100,000 group found in the other three surveys (and 24 percentage points less than the highest percentage found there).
Again, we have no information as to why the income measure should differ so markedly; but it may be the case that the people willing to be in the Synovate panel, and to be available for long calls on their attitudes, are less likely to have higher incomes than other Jews.
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Jewish Characteristics (Table 2) The distribution of sample members across Jewish denominations yields much the same distribution in the AJC and in the AJIS and NJPS-when the latter two surveys are limited to Jews by religion, of course. A higher average proportion in the AJC declare themselves "just Jews"; however, some differences in denominational proportions between the AJIS and NJPS are as large as this difference between the AJC mean and the other two surveys. The AJC proportion who report that they are members of synagogues or temples accords well with what is found in the other surveys. Finally, there is also no appreciable difference between the AJC samples and the others in feeling close to Israel. Education: Technical education and other miscellaneous descriptions (AJIS, NJPS) classified as missing. In AJC, code 0, not described in available materials, classified as missing (their mean and median incomes exceeded those in "high school graduate of less" category). "Four years of college" (AJC) treated as identical to "college graduate" (AJIS, NJPS). Similarly, "five or more years of higher education" (AJC) treated as identical to "graduate school or more" (AJIS) or detailed descriptions of graduate programs (NJPS).
Income: Includes respondents 24-69 years of age (25-64 in GSS). Twelve percent of the AJIS and 17 % of the NJPS respondents are missing income data; in addition, some AJIS sample members were classified only in terms of whether or not their income exceeded $25,000 and some NJPS sample members in terms of whether their income exceeded $100,000. The AJIS respondents who answered in the negative and the NJPS respondents who answered in the affirmative are classified in the first and last rows of the income distribution, the rest in separate rows. In the second set of columns for the AJIS and NJPS, both types of missing cases have been distributed among the other rows in proportion to the responses of the individuals who provided complete information.
GSS:
The General Social Survey results for Jews, 1998 Jews, , 2000 Jews, , and 2002 standard errors, about 4 percentage points) . For the summary estimate of the proportion with incomes over $100,000 per year, half of the 7% reporting incomes $90,000-110,000 have been added to the 39% with incomes over $110,000 per year.
Education high school graduation or less some college four years of college household total annual income 5 or more years of higher educa 
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